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Sil COI'NCILS BETORE STN{MER BREAK
July Meetings in Brussels
Ttrere are six neetings of the Council of Mihisters scheduled before the
end of July, and one other which is not yet confifmed.
On luesday next, June 25, there wilL be a Council of Ministers on foreign
affaire in Luxembourg. Although the British Forelgn Secretary, Mr. Jæee
Callaghan, ie expected to ettend, it ie doubtful Lf ttre Cormission rrill be in a
poeition to report on the budgetary analyaie pre3onted by Mr. Callaghan at the
last meeting.
0n Thursday, June 27, there will be a Councll of Transport Ministere in
Luxembourg. Transport Ministers froo Con'nunity rnd other European countries
uet in Vienna yesterday. Next Thuredayrs Councit will oake further study of
the Comissionts propooale for I contmon transport strategy. However the
Minieters are not erpected to agree on the Commilsionfs latest proposals for
increaeed road haulage quotas for 1975 and 1976. Although the Minieters have
to take a decision on ne!, quotas by the end of the year, when the current quotas
expire, nore work on this topic needs to be done in the Cournittee of Permanent
Representatives (COREPER). Ihe guotas are also part of a negotiating package
including the weighte and dimeneions of heavy lotries.
There are also provisionally scheduled for next Thursday in Lr»renbourg
Councils of Ministers on the environment and indrtetrial affai.rs, but these are
not confirmed.
In July Council meetings nove back to Brussels.
On JuIy t5, there is a Council of Finance Ministers; on July 15 and 16,
a Council of Agriculture Ministere; and on July 22 and 23, another Council of
Ministers, on foreign affairs.
!{eanwhile, the European Parliement treets in Lrxenbourg on I{ednesday,
Thureday and Friday next week (June 26-28) and again in Strasbourg from
July I to 12.
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FTASHBACK
The Britieh Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Fred Peart, presented
in môre detail hie Goverumentrs propoeals for nodifications to the
operation of the comon agricultural policy. the Comiseioner for
Agriculture, M. Petrus Lardinoie, later described the propoeale ae "Eore
constnrctive than not[ although he waa not in favour of Mr. Peartrs
proposaL for a beef elaughter prenium. Ttre Council of Agriculture
Minieters agreed to prolong approval of the British subsidy to pig
producere.
After watching Scotland play a 0-0 draw with Brazil, the British
PrisE Minister !üent to Bonn for talks with the Federal Chancellor, Herr
Helmut Schnidt.
Following the recent agreement among Foreign Ministers of the
Nine in Bonn, a three-ran group of Comrnunity experts rûent to Cairo this
week to prepare for the first meeting between Arab Ministers and the
Comunity.
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